Antagonistic interactions between osterix and pyrophosphate during cementum formation.
During cementum formation, the key roles of osterix (Osx) and inorganic pyrophosphate (PPi), mainly controlled by nucleotide pyrophosphatase 1 (Npp1; encoded by the Enpp1 gene) and progressive ankylosis protein (Ank), have been demonstrated by animal models displaying altered cementum formation. In this study, we analyzed the relationship of Osx and local PPi during cementum formation using compound mutant mice with their wildtype and corresponding single gene mutants. Importantly, functional defects in PPi regulation led to the induction of Osx expression at the cervical cementum as demonstrated by Enpp1 mutant mice and cementoblasts with the retroviral transduction of small hairpin RNA for Enpp1 or Ank. Conversely, cementoblasts exposed to inorganic PPi or with the enforced expression of Enpp1 or Ank reduced Osx expression in a concentration-dependent manner. Furthermore, the loss of Osx induced the higher expression of Npp1 and Ank at the apical region of the developing tooth root as observed in Osx-deficient mice. The activity of PPi-generating ectoenzymes (nucleoside triphosphate pyrophosphohydrolase, NTPPPHase) and the level of extracellular PPi were significantly increased in Osx-knockdown cementoblasts. However, the formation of ectopic cervical cementum was not completely diminished by inactivation of Osx in Enpp1 mutant mice. In addition, fibroblast growth factor (FGF) receptor 1 (Fgfr1) was strongly localized in cementoblasts lining the acellular cementum and involved in the inhibitory regulation of matrix accumulation and further mineralization by supporting PPi production. Taken together, these results suggest that local PPi suppresses matrix accumulation and further mineralization through an antagonistic interaction with Osx under the synergistic influence of FGF signaling during cementum formation.